Additional Information
Ancillary Service Clearance Fees
FedEx offers standard customs clearance. However, we also offer
a comprehensive range of value added solutions when your shipment
has special clearance needs. If you require further details please refer
to fedex.com/ancillary/go/service/ and select United Kingdom.

Payment Options
Our preferred method of receiving payments is via BACS (Bankers’ Automated
Clearing Service) using the details below.

BACS

Important Notice: FedEx currently charge an administration fee of 2.5% of the combined
Duty & VAT charge or £12.00 (whichever is greater). Effective date January 5th 2015.

Please email a remittance advice to remit@fedex.com or fax to 02476 835850
Account no : 41261495 Bank : HSBC Bank PLC
Sort code : 40-02-50
Account name : FedEx Express UK Limited

The package was a gift, why have I been charged?

Internet Banking

Your package must meet the Customs gift criteria:
1. It must be sent directly from person to person (the sender must be a
private individual and consignee must take delivery at a private address).
If the package is shipped by a third party directly rather than by the sender
then the gift criteria are not met.
2. The total value must not exceed 36.00 GBP per person.
3. Ensure the word “GIFT” is marked on the Air Waybill and commercial invoice.
4. The gift must be sent free of charge and be of an ‘occasional nature’.
5. Items containing alcohol and tobacco will incur Excise Duty.
6. Items containing food may still need to have additional documentation and
be subject to further checks which could give rise to additional charges.
7. All items must be itemised with their own full description and value.

(You must be registered for internet banking with your bank)
To make a payment please use our Bank details provided in the BACS
section above.

NB. HM Revenue and Customs make the final decision on all import classifications.

For Customs gift criteria please visit hmrc.gov.uk as this criteria is subject to change.

I purchased these goods on the Internet, why have I
been charged?
Duty and Tax may be levied on shipments coming from outside of the E uropean
Union. If you purchase products via the Internet you must make sure you read the
terms and conditions set by your shipper. In the majority of sales the consignee
is responsible for paying import charges. The majority of companies today advise
their customers of possible local import charges at the time of the sale.

The goods were second hand, why have I
been charged?
HM Revenue and Customs assess Duty/Tax charges based on whether the
goods are entering the EU and give rise to a Duty/Tax liability, regardless of
age or previous ownership. If you purchase antiques or original artwork there
is a reduced rate of VAT where the goods meet the correct criteria.

IMPORTANT: Please make reference to your invoice number to ensure accurate
application of your payment.

Credit Card
Please call FedEx Customer Service on 08456 07 08 09

Cheque
All cheques should be made payable to FedEx Express UK Limited
Please send your cheque and Remittance Advice to:
FedEx Express UK Limited,
PO BOX 119, Coventry, CV1 4QD

Contact Information
Register your invoice enquiry online at: fedex.com/gb/billingenquiry/

TAXES

When sending goods to the UK the shipper has to provide a commercial
invoice declaring the value of the goods. This is converted into UK sterling by
dividing the value by the appropriate exchange rate, which is set by HM
Revenue and Customs. The cost to transport the goods to the European Union
border, insurance and other costs (if applicable) are then added to the value of
the goods. The subsequent total is known as the Customs value.
Customs Duty is assessed on the Customs value, at the appropriate rate
for the declared commodity. Certain commodities will also be subject to
other charges such as Excise Duty, Anti-Dumping Duties and CAP (Common
Agricultural Policy) levies. The Duties and other charges (if applicable), the
remaining cost of transport from the EU Border to the consignees premises
and a VAT Value Adjustment amount, which is periodically agreed with
Customs, are then added to the Customs value. The subsequent total gives
the VAT value. VAT is calculated on this figure at the current rate at the time
of release. To review the calculations see the Supplementary Declaration
Acceptance Advice or E2 documentation, which accompanies our invoice.

DUTY

How are the Duty and Tax charges calculated?

For further assistance, call FedEx Customer Service on: 08456 07 08 09
or e-mail: ukinvoicequery@fedex.com
HM Revenue and Customs National Advice Service: 0300 200 3700
HM Revenue and Customs site at: hmrc.gov.uk
More information is available online at: fedex.com/gb
All information is correct at time of printing and FedEx Express UK Limited accept no responsibility for information
relating to third party contact details changing without prior notice. HM Revenue and Customs make the final
decision on all imports. Terms and conditions regarding your FedEx Express UK Limited invoices can be found at:
fedex.com/gb/services/terms/
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A Guide to your
Duty and Taxes Invoice

Introduction

FAQ’S

The Duty & Taxes invoice you have received
indicates that FedEx have recently imported a
shipment into the UK, on your behalf, which
has been subject to import charges.

Why didn’t FedEx Express advise me of this at the time
of delivery?

I am a temporary visitor to the UK, do I still have to
pay import charges?

Due to the daily volume of shipments and the restricted time frame, we are
unable to contact every recipient. What’s more, for the majority of imports,
FedEx is not aware of the charges levied by HM Revenue and Customs until
after we have delivered your package.

If you are a temporary visitor then please call FedEx on 08456 07 08 09.
You will need to pay the import charges, but you may be entitled to claim
the charges back when you leave the UK depending on the individual
circumstances regarding your package.

I paid tax when I bought this item, why do I have to
pay more?

Do I have to pay for samples?

HM Revenue and Customs have levied these
charges, which FedEx paid on your behalf to
speed up your delivery.
These charges have been invoiced to you
because either the shipper of your goods has
indicated ’Bill Recipient’ or ’Bill Third Party’
on the FedEx International Air Waybill for
Duties and Taxes, or the shipper has not
indicated any chosen billing option for 
Duties/Taxes and therefore the default
billing option is ’Bill Recipient’.

Goods purchased from outside of the UK may be subject to tax charges from
the originating country and the shipper may charge you for this. If this is the
case, HM Revenue and Customs import charges will still be levied when the
goods enter the UK, as this is a separate charge.

Samples can be imported into the UK without Duty/Tax charges being levied
if they meet all of the following HM Revenue and Customs conditions:
1. Can only be used as samples.
2. Are of a negligible value.
3. Intended to obtain orders for the type of goods represented.

I believe the shipper paid for all charges relating to
this shipment?

The commercial invoice and any other paperwork provided with the shipment
must declare this information to enable HM Revenue and Customs to make
the appropriate entry.

Duty/Tax charges are not assessed until the shipment is entering the UK. If your
shipper has advised you they have paid FedEx for these charges, in the majority
of cases the charges they have paid relate to the transportation charges and not
Duty/Tax charges.

I want to reject this shipment how do I do this?

I pre-paid Duty/Tax charges before my goods were
delivered, do I have to pay more?
If you were contacted by FedEx prior to delivery and made pre-payment of import
charges then there may be more to pay. Equally, if you have over paid, FedEx will
refund the difference.
The reason for the difference is that at the time of import you are charged an
estimated figure. This figure is subject to change as it is calculated prior to your
shipment being assessed by HM Revenue and Customs.
If the amount on this invoice is different to the amount you pre-paid then please
call FedEx on 08456 07 08 09.
NB. HM Revenue and Customs make the final decision on all import charges.

To be classed as a rejected import your shipment must comply with the
following HM Revenue and Customs criteria:
• The goods are defective, were damaged before clearing HM Revenue and
Customs or do not comply with the suppliers terms and conditions of
the contract.
• All claims must be made before the goods are returned or destroyed.
• All claims must be made within 12 months of the original entry to
HM Revenue and Customs.
Please note: FedEx will require any duties and taxes to be paid in full and
you will need to process a claim directly with HM Revenue and Customs.
Once the invoice is paid you need to contact your local HM Revenue and
Customs office. Alternatively, for general enquiries call HM Revenue and
Customs on 0300 200 3700 or visit hmrc.gov.uk

